
Belle Plaine PTO Teacher Mini Grant

The Belle Plaine PTO is offering elementary and middle
school teachers an opportunity to apply for mini grants to
enhance the educational process.  Teachers who wish to
supplement the regular curriculum with special activities

are encouraged to apply for funds.  Mini grants are funded
by PTO fundraisers.

PTO will be awarding mini grants throughout the school
year.  We will be looking for applications that are

innovative, creative and enhance student learning.  Please
apply for the grant at least one month prior to when the
funding is needed.  Applicants will be notified by email

regarding the panel’s decision.

Only one grant will be awarded per teacher per year.  There
is a limit of $250.00 per grant request.  In order to qualify

for a grant, you must be present at a PTO meeting to submit
your grant.

________________________________________________



Mini Grant Clarifications and Updates

Funding Information:

If selected, you will be given a check for the amount of the mini-grant
approved.  You will be required to submit receipts to the PTO treasurer prior
to the end of the current school year.  These receipts must show that the
grant funds were spent on your specified project.    If you do not follow this
procedure you may be asked to refund the grant amount to PTO and may be
disqualified from receiving future grants.  We have to keep receipts records
for accounting procedures.

Project Criteria Details:

Your project MUST directly involve and impact students!  We have received
requests for classroom décor etc. and we acknowledge that this is important,
but it is not the purpose of these mini-grants.  We are trying to enhance the
educational experience for students and we feel these applications must
show how your project will do that.  Some examples of student involved
projects are:   special art projects that ties to a unit of study, supplies for a
special science experiment, etc.  Please contact a member of the PTO board
if you have questions about your project and if it will meet the grant criteria.

Application Deadline:

Please apply for the grant at least one month prior to when funding is
needed.  This will give the PTO board time to meet and review the
application.  Email applications to pto@usd357.org or give a hard copy to
Lisa Ouellette or Alicia Sill

Mini Grant Application

Applicant Name:

mailto:pto@usd357.org


Date of Application:

Grade/Subject Taught:

Project Title:

Number of students reached by the project:

Briefly describe the project:

How is this project innovative or why is this an area of special need in
your building or classroom?

Timeline of project implementation/completion:

Project Budget:  (materials and itemized costs)

Amount of Funds Requested:


